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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Information Technology, Division of_   Record Group no:  _W447_ 
Sub-Group:  _Administrative Files_____    Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
Series:  _Various Records___________    Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series consists of the various records produced by the Division of Information Technology that are 
not of sufficient quantity to constitute a separate series. These records include reports, minutes, and other 
related records. The mission for Computing and Information Technology is to provide the appropriate 
technological infrastructure to support teaching, research and service, and to provide high-quality, 
efficient, and effective technological support service to all academic and administrative functions at 
Winthrop University. There are 5 areas under the IT umbrella: Academic Computing; User Support 
Services; Technology Services; Administrative Systems and Programming; Telecommunications. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Year(s) 
1-3 1-10 Campus Computing Committee Records      1986, 1992-1997 
3 11 Towards Negative Entropy:  A Strategic Plan     ca. 1980s 
3 12 Certificate and American Flag        December 24, 2012 
-Flown over the headquarters of the 178
th
 Engineer Battalion in honor of Winthrop 
Telecommunications Department by  2
nd
 Lieutenant Brock A. Eastman 
 
